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wardens shall be nom inated and appointed to succeed them, deliver in to such suc-
eceding Church-wardens a just, truc and perfect account in writing (fairly entered
in a Book or Books to bekept fbr tiat purpose, and signed by the said Church-war-
dens) of all sunis of moncy by themn received, and of all sums rated or assessed or
otiervise duc and lnot received, and also of all goods, chattels, and other property of
such Churcli or Parish, in their bands as sucli Churcli-wardens, and of all monies
paid by sucli Ch urch-wardens so accounting, and of allother things concerning their
said office, and shall also pay and deliver over all sums of money, goods, chattels,
and other tliings, which shall be in their hands, unto such succeeding Church-
wardens, which said account shall be verified by oath before one or more of Her
Majesty's Justices of te Peace, who are hereby authorized to administer the
sane, and the said Book or 3ooks shall be carefully preserved by sucli Church-
wrardens, and thev shall and are hereby required to permit any member of such
Vestry, as albresaid, to inspect the sanie atall reasonable tiues ; and in case sucli
Chureh-w.ardens shali make deftult in vielding such account as aforesaid, or in
delivering over suic money, goods, or other thincrs as aforesaid it shaill be in the
power of the succeeding Church-wardens to proceed against thiem at Law for sucli
default, and in case of the re-appointment of the same Church-wardens, then sucli
accont as aforesaid shall, in like manncr as is aforesaid, be made and rendered
beibre an adjourned meeting of such Vestry, fourteen days after such re-appoint-
ment.

.EtrXordinary . And be it enacted, that it shall be in the power of the Incumbent of any
VrV. suc Parsonage, Rectory, or Parish, as aforesaid, or of the Church-wardens there-

of; to cal a Vestry meeting whenever lie or they shall think proper so to do, giving
at least eight days notice thereof by proclaiming it in the usual manner in the
Church, and by notice affixed to the outer door or doors of the said Church, as
the case may be, and it shall be his and their duty so to do upon application being
made for that purpose in writing, by six at least of the meinbers of sucli Vestry,
as aforesaid; and in case, upon such written application being made as aforesaid,
such Incumbent and Churclh-wardens shall refuse to call such meeting, then, one
weck after such demand made, it shall be in the power of any six of such mem-
bers of the Vestry to call the sanie, by notice to be affixed on the outer Churcli
Door (or Church Doors, where more than one) at least one week previous to
such intended meeting.

S o XI. And be it enacted, that in all Vestry meetings, the Rector or Incumbent
in ~of the Church shall preside as Chairman when present, and in bis absence sucli

person as the majority present at such meeting shall nane, and the Vestry Clerk,
when there is one and present, or iin case there be no Vestry Clerk, or he be ab-
sent, then such persoil as the Chairman shall name shall be the Secretary ofsuch

Vestry


